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This prollminary notification conatitutes EARLY notico of evonta af POS31HLE
natoty or public internut significanco. Tho information is as initialty
rocnived without verification or evaluation, and|is basically a)' that. is
known by the Region II ntaff on this date.
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Ch il d ro s.s Servien Corporation Noti f'icat ion of Unusual Event
Huav o r , Wo u t. Virginia Alert

Site Atoa Emorgoney
Gennra1 Emergency

X Not Applicabin

Subject: Stolen Nuclear Gaugo

At 2:20 p.m., on July 26, 1993, a gonoral 1iconnee in Beaver, West
Virginia notified NRC's Rugion II office that a nuclear gaugo (Kay Ray
Modol No. 3660) containing a 100 millicurio conium 137 no led source had
been utolen from a locked storago arna at a coal preparat on plant at
Coal Mountain, Wyoming County, Wout Virginia. The gaugn wan locked shut
and wan being utored, not in use at thn timo It wan otolnn. The gauge
was stolen comotimo betwoon July 7, 1991, when it was laut checked by a
company employon, and July 22, when a company employee noticed it wnn
minning. The gauge was stolen along with an accortment of other equipment
and supplion from the name storagn area. The lihensee filed a report of
the theft with local law enforcement officials.

Tho Stato of Want Virginia and the Corraonwealthu {of Virginia and Kontucky
havn bonn notified.

The Company will be iuuulng a preuu release to tra local media by noon
today.

This information is current as of 9:00'n.m., Julyn27, 1993.

Contact: Michael Fuller
(404)331-3932
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